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ARTICLE I - GENERAIJ PROVISIONS

1 . 1 Pqpa-ce--e!d-Au!-bag!y

These subdivision Regulations for Ehe Toran of Brj-dgewater have
been adopted in accordance with, and for lhe purposes Ee! forEh
in, Chapter 126 of the Connecticu! General Seaiutes.

These Regul.atsions are designed to assure chat the division of
tracts of land into new and .snaLler lots is ln keeping wiLh the
character of Bridgeirater's diverse landscape; to provide pleasant
neighborhoods in which to live; and to properly nanage the
burdens and demands placed by new developnent on the To&tl's
infrasgructure and j.tss natural, social and economic resources.

These regulacions may, from time Eo tine, be arnended, changed or
repealed by the Planning afld zoning comission, as provided in
Chapter 126 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended.

1.2@
For the purposes of theEe Regulations, certaln terms and words
shall be interpreted and defined as set forth below:

UDless the context clearly indicates to the contrary, words used
in the present tense include the future tense; words used in the
p1ura1 nunrber include the singular and vice versa; the word
',herein' neans "i-n these Regulations;" Ehe word "Re$llations"
heans 'rthese subdivision Regulationsr " a rtpergon" includes a
corporatioo, a partnership, or any other legal enti.ty; "shal1"
is always rnaodatory; a "building" includes a "structure, " a
"buildingi or "struqture" i-ncludes any part tbereof; uusedu or
"occupied" as applied to any l-and or building shall be construed
to incfude the words "intended, arranged, or desj.gned Eo be used
or occupied.

Other specific definitions of terms found in these ReguLati'ons
are as follows:
. Applicant - The landowner of record or a person properly

authorized by the owler to 6eek approval of a subdivigion or
resubdivision.

Applj,cation - The completed official form by which a
subdivision or resubdivisio! is proposed to t'he cornmission
in accordance with these Regulations, Eogether with all
required i.nformation, data, naps aDd p1an6.

Area of Special Flood Hazard - Land that has a one percents
(1?') or greater chance of being flooded in any given year.
These fands include all areas designated as zone A on the
most recent Flood Insurance Rate Maps prepared for the Town
of Bridgewaeer by the Federal Emergency Management Agency.

commission : The Planning and zoning commission of the Town.
of Bridgewater.



Health Officer - The official or agency authorj_zed by the
Town of Bridgewater to review and approve or disapprove the
locauion and construction of subsurface sewage dispoEal
systerns.

subdj.vision - The division of a tracE or parcel of land idto
lhree or more parts o!' 1o!s nade subsequen! to Ehe original
effective dace of subdivisioo regulations in the To!.rn of
Bridgewater for the purpose, whether imr0ediate or future, of
sale or buildiog development, expressly excluding
deveLopnenc for municipal, conservation, or agricultural
purposes, and including resubdivi6ion. whenever the t.erm
"subdivision" is used in chese Regulatigns, it shall be
deened to refer to both subdivision and resubdivision,
unless the context is expressly more linited.
Resubdivision - A change in a map of an approved or recolded
subdivision or resubdivision if such change (a) affects aDy
streets layout showr on such nap; (b) affects any area
reserved thereon for publj.c use; (c) dirninishes the size of
any loE show! lhereon and creates an addj.tional buj.lding
lot, if any of lhe lots sho$rr tbereon have been conveyed
aftser the approval or recording of such map,

IA@ - Ehe Town of Bridgewat.er, Connect.icut.

I. 3 4ppfiseglq!-9E--Eegd3E!449: No subdiwision of land sha1l be
made, nor any subdivision 1ot sold or offered tor sale by
any person, until an applicaiion for subdivision has been
submitted Eo and given final approval by the Bridgewater
Planl.ling and zoning commission, e4d a record subdivision
map, as described in Article Iv of these Re$rlat ions, has

. been endorsed by t.he comnission c!!l recorded by the
applicant in the office of the Bridger,rater Tow! clerk.

The Commission has the authority to deternine j-f an existsing
or proposed division of any land constitutes a subdivj.sion.

1.4 !e!ef-lieE_l9r-J:-ql3.gls!: Ally person nEking a subdivisi.on of
fand vrithout the approval of the commission shall be subject
io noDecary fines and such other penalcies as may be
provided by the Connecti.cu! General Statutes.
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ARTIC',E 1I - SI'BDIVISION APPI,ICATTON REQUIREMENTS

This Article lists the documents (including forms, maps, plans
and reports) required as part of a complete subdivision
appl icat j.on.

Article III setE forth the procedure for subrnissioo, review and
decision on an applj-caE ion.

Article Iv specifies the required form and content. of maps and
plans.

Articles V, vI, and VIII establish the desigD and coflseruction
stafldards that shatl apply to subdj.vi.sion 1ot layouts and siEe
improvements (e.9., streets, drainage systems, etsc.)

2.1 @r IE j.s the applicant's
responsibilicy to prepale and present a complete application
to tshe commi.ssion, Applicants are advised to revi-ew and be
faniliar wiEh these Regulalions.

2.2 Application Reouiremenes: The foLlowing is a list of che
document.ation required as part of Ehe application: '

2.2.r Application Forn - Applicat.ions shall be made j.n
writing on che forms provj.ded by the commission
and available aE the office of the Tow! Clerk,
The appLication form shall be signed by the
appficant and, if the Eubdivision is proposed by a
person other than the owrer of the land Eo be
subdivided, also by the owaer of the land.

2.2,2 Ecc - The fees for a subdivision appLicatlon shalf
be ir €uch amount as may be provided by regulat ion
or ordinance. No application shall be processed
ulLess all required fees are paid.

2.2.3 Record Subdivision Map - A record subdivision map
sha11 be prepared and submitted in conformance
sith the requirenents of Section 4.2 of these
RegulaEions.

2.2.4 Sewaqe Disposal Report - As part of the
subdi.vision apP]ication the applicant sha11 subrnits
a wriEten sewage disposal report prepared by a
qualified engj-neer (subject to lhe standards set
forth in section 4'1) and celtified as accePEed by
the Bridgewater HealEh Officer. In this report
the appLicanE sha1l show and the Health Officer
6halI ce!tj"fy hhat the locabion for the subsurface
sewage disposal systen for each Lot meets or
exceeds the most strinqents applicable requirements
of the Bridgewater Sanitary Code, as amended, the
Slate Public Health code, as amended, and' the

-3-



2.2.5

appropriate desj-gn criteria of Ehese Regulations.
The report shaLl- include the results ofpercolation tests and deep hole lese pits taken atlocations and at times approved by thl HealthOfficer. Where there are regulaled inland
wetlands or watercourses on a proposed 1ot, lhe
commission and/or llealth Offlcer nay require that.
the wetland boundaries and watercourses in thevicinity of the proposed house 1ot and sepcicfield be properly marked in the fietd by Icertified soil scientist or olher appropriate
professi.onal prior Eo taking fhe percolaEion and
deep hole Eests.

It shall be the responsibility of the apptiqanE tonolify Che Heal-th Officer to arrange for a sj_te
inspection for the taking of required test.s. The
completed sewage disposal repor! shal1 be
subnitted to the Health offiqer for review and
certi.fication prior to the submission of a
subdivision appfication. Any sewage dispoeal
report submitted to the Commj.ssion without thecertification of Ehe tealth Officer shall be
eongidered incompleEe, and the lack of such '
cert.j-ficaEion sha11 coDsej.tule sufficien! grounds
for denial of t'he appl.ication.

Water Supplv Report - When on-Eite water suppl.y
well-s are proposed in areas of the Towt identified
by ehe Commission or in tshe Toun Groundwater
Action Pl-an aE having a questionable groundwater
quaLiEy, che Conirnission nay require the applicant
to provide information to docux(en! the quality of
the water supply.

when on-site water supply wells are proposed but
not. established at tshe tine of subdivision
approval, the record subdivision nap shaLl include
the following staCemelrt: "ApprovaL of this
Eubdivieion by the Bridgewater Pl.anning and Zoning
CornmiEsion cannoC and does not guarantee the
quantity and qualiEy of water supply. "

Whe-e the applicatj-on invoLves the creation or
expansion of a community water system with a
distribution sygben Chat supplies waler'for human
consu[ption to nots less Chan 15 service
connections or 25 persong, nor more Ehan 250
service connections or 1,000 persons, for at least
60 days in a year, then the folI-owing is required:

a. fhe applicant shall- provide evidence of
Eubmj.ssion of 3 copies of an application for
the approval of a Certj-ficat.e of Public
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2.2.1

Convenience and necessiEy to the State
Department of Public utility control (DPUC) .

b. The cornrnis6ion shall not applove a
subdivision involving a water system subject
Eo the approval. of Lhe DPUC unLess and untif
a Certi-ficate of Public Convenience and
Necessity has been i.ssued to the water
company and a copy of sane has been provi.ded
to the Commission,

Evidence of Subhission to the BridqewaEer
Conseriatio[ and Inland Wetland Connission -
whenever an application invoLves land regufated as
an inland wet.l-and or r,ratercourse by the
Conselvation and Inland Wetslands Conrnj-Esion, Ehe
appl.icanE sha11 fj.1e a copy of che subdivision
application wiEh che ConservaEioo and Inland
wetlands commissj.on no Later Ehan the day ir files
the application wiEh the Planning and zoning
coftnj.ssion. The Plaruing and zoning Commission
shall give due consideration to any report filed
by t.he conservation and Inland wetlands comnission
plior Eo rendering a decision on lbe subdivisioa
application.
Site Development Plan - A site develophent plan
sha1l. be prepared and subnitEed for any
application for a subdivision proposed for
buil.dirg develophent, whether lmmediate or in che
future. The siEe development plan shaI1 conform
to che requirements of Section 4.1 and 4.3 of
these Regulations.

consEruction Plan and Profiles - Plans, profile
drawings and tlpical cross-sections shall be
submitted where a subdivision applicacion invoLwes
sitse irnprovemenbs, includiltg streecs, catch
basins, nanholes, ditches, watercourses and
modificationE, headwalls, sj-dewalks, curbs,
bridges, culvertsE, or any other stsruclures or
ihprovements. The construction plans and profileg
'shal1 conform to Ehe requirements of Section 4.1
and 4.4 of these Regulations.

Erosion and Sedi.n1ent control and Gradino Plan - A!
erosion and sediment concrol- and grading plan
shal1 be prepared and submitted for cerlification
by tbe commission vrith any application where the
cumulaEive di.Eturbed area is or would be nole lhan
one-half acre. The erosion and sedinent control
plan shalL conform tso che requiremencs of SecEion
4.1 and 4.5 oi these Regulalions. where iE is
feasible, the lnfoimation required for the erosion
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2.2.r0

2 .2 -al

2 ,2 ,42

2 .2 .a3

and sediment control plan may be showt:l on the site
development plan and construction p1an.

Hydrolooj.cal Reports and Flood Efevation Data -
Where an appticat.ion involves storm drainagej.mprovemenEs or constructi.on in or within one
hundred (100) feet of Ehe 1OO-year flood hazard
area, a hydrological report shal1 be requj,red.
This repolt shall- be prepared by a civil engj.neer
]icensed in the State of Connecticut. It shaLl
meet the requirements ot Arti.cle VII and shal]
include, at. a minimun, a base nap prepared in
accordance with Sectj.on 4.1 showing Ehe drainage
watershed, flood plain boundaries alld elevations,
and drainage patterns. It shall also shor,r the
meEhodologv and computations u6ed co calculate
EtormwaEer runoff and the recommended pipe sizes.

Cost Estirnate - An engineer,s eseihate of the costof consEruct.ion of site j-filprovements shaJ-l be
submitted on foms provided by the Torl'n Engineer,s
office.
Easernents and Deeds - Copies of all ea6enentg and
deeds necessary Eo carry the subdivisj.on pfan into
effect shal1 be subhiEced, i.ncluding j.nstruments
proposed to be executed or delivered afEer
approval of the appl icatsion.

Pernits and Aoreehents - Copies of other permies
issued by loca1, state or federal agencies
relating to Ehe subdivision applicatj.on, and
coples of proposed agreements with utiLity
companies shal1 be subnrj.tted.

Supplernental Data - The Cohnisgion may require the
applicant to submit otsher data and information in
order to est.ablish Lhat Ehe proposed subdivision
conplj.es with the requj.remenLs of these
Regul-ations.

Previous Divisions and Transfers of or,,rnership -
The applicanr shal1 submj.t an affidavj.t l-isting
a]1, divisions and Eralsfers of ownershj-p tshat' have
affeceed the property to be subdivided sj-nce ,fuly
6, !962. ff the property Co be subdivided lrae
prevj-ous1y part of a larger lot or parcel- that was
divided aftser July 5, 1952, the affidavi! rdust
fists all divisions alrd transfers of ownership that
affecled the l-arger 1oE or parcel after that dat.e.
the appli.cant mu6t also state whether any such
divisions were approved by the connission and, if
9o, on whaC date.

2.2.15
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ARTICI.E III . SI'BDIVISION APPT,ICATION PROCEDI'RES
(sltEr,tIssroN, REvrEw. DECIsIoN, Frr,ING AND COMPtJETTON)

The following are the proceduraL steps and requirements for
processing and effectuat.ing subdivision applications. These
steps are lj-sted in a sequential order but solne may be carried
ouC concurrently.

3.1. submission of the Application: Al1 applj.caEion meeting all
of Ehe reguirernents of Articl.e If must be submitted to lhe
Planning and zoning offj-ce at least ten (10) day6 befole a
regularly scheduled meeting in order to be assured of
consideration at Ehae neeting. The applj.cant shall submi-t
a!1 orj.ginal and four copies of all leguired mapsr plans and
reporbs. Additional copies shaLl be provided by the
applicatlt when requegted by t.he Commissian.

3,2 Accept.ance of the Application: At its nexC regularly
Echeduled meeting following subnission of an appLication
wj.Chin the time limit specj.fied in Section 3.1 of chese
Reg!1ation6, the commission shall. determine whetsher the
application has been submitced in che required form and
whether it is conpl.ete. Applications that. are not in the
proper form, are nob properly signed, or are not accompanied
by the required fees shalL be rejected by che comnlission,
rf che application is incollplete for other reasons, the
Comnission may oonetheless accepc tbe application for
further consideration. The applicants has the burden to
subrnit a complete application. The accepbance of an
i-nconplele application for consideration is lntended sole1y
to compl-y with statutory time requiremetrtss and shall not be
deemed to be a finding by lhe conmission that tshe
appli.cagion is complete. subrnisBion of an inconplete
application j.s sufficienc grounds for the commission to deny
the applicaEion.

Upon acceptance of an applj.catlon, the Commission shalL set
a datse for a public hearing, j.f reguired (resubdiviE ions ) ,
or if deemed appropriate (subdivisions) .

3 .3 Referrals :

3.3,1 Reoional Referral - As lequired.by State 1aw,
where a ploposed subdivision abuts or includes
Land in another nutlicipality, the comrnission,
before decj-dj.ng upon the apptication, Ehal1 submit
it for an advj.sory repor! to Ehe regional planning
agency for the region itr which tshe oEher
municipality is located. If the regional planning
agency does not respond wiehin thirty (30) days
afcer cransmitslaL of the application, the
Commission shal1 pre6ume that that agency does noE
dj-sapprove of the proposed subdivision.

-1-



3.3.2 Otber ReferralF - A copy of lhe application nLay bereferred to other Tow! boards and commissions, ' andto other municipalities and governnental agenciesfor review and comnent. The commission sha11norj-fy the clerk of any adjoj-ning nunicipality ofthe pendency of any applicaeion ior a subdj.viiion
whenever: (1) any portion of Ehe property to be
subdivi.ded is wirhin five hundred lsob) t6et or
lhe boundary of the adjoining nunicipality; (2) asignificant portion of ehe traffic to the
subdivision would use streeCs i,rithin che adjoining
municipalj.ty to enter or exit the site; (3) a -
significant porfion of Ehe sewer or water drainage
from the subdivision would flon through and
signj.ficantl-y inpace a drainage or se*erage system
wit.hin t.he adjoi-ning municipality; ox (4) wat;rrunoff from the improved gubdivision would j-mpact
streets or other municipal or private property
wj.Ehin the adjoining municipality. suih notii:e
shal1 be made by cerEified mail, relurn receipt
requested, and shal1 be hailed within seven (t)
days after receipt of the applicaEion.

3.3.3 Record lo Include Referral ReporEs - Reports -and
recommendatiolls received from any referrals shall
becone part of the record of the applj.catioo.

3.3.4 Effect of Fail-ure to Refer: These leferral
provisions are intended in large part to compfywith State law. The failure of the Commissi-on- to
make any such referral in a proper or tim61y
fashion sha1I not affect the valj.dity of ant
decision it renderE on an applica!ion unless
otherwise provided or required by State law.

3.4 Field Review: The Commission nay set a date for a special
meeEing for a fj.eld trip revien at which the Commission will
inEpect Ehe subdiviEion Eite. The comnission may also
require that the site be inspected by Town st.aff or
consultants.

3.5 AsEigtance j-n Cornnission Revi-ew; In its review of any
application, the Connj-ssion may request the review, commenE
and asEj.stance of the Fire Marshal; other Towa, regional or
statse agencies, boards, commi€sions, or offieials; or
private lechrical or Lega1 advisorE.

3.6 Public Hearinq:

3.6.1 Hearinq on Re6ubdivisions Reouired - If Lhe
commissj.on determj-nes that an appLication
constitutes a reEubdivision, a publj-c hearing
shall be hel-d on the apptication as required by
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3.6.2 I{earinq on Other Subdlvisions - Optional: If lhe
Commission deterrnines that an applicatj.on doeE not
involve a resubdi-visi-oo, but Ehat it would sci1l
be in the public int.erest to hold a public hearing
on the appllcatiofl, it nay schedule Euch a
hearing.

3 .',7

3.8

3.5.3 Pub1ic Notice - public notice of any publj_c
hearing sball be giveir by Ehe Cor0mission as
required by State 1av. The applicanb sha11
provide a list of narnes of all currents adjoining
property owners of record.

Decision: The Conmission sha11 approve, approve and modify,
or disapprove the applicat.ion, entering into the records its
reaFons for such action, and shall pubLish and comftunicate
its decision as required by State l-aw. No approval 6ha1l
become effective unEil coxnpletion of any required
moditications or cooditions, as set forth in SecEion 3.8 of
these Regulations.

Comr)letion of Reqlired Modifications and Conditions: When
the commission modifies and approves an applicati.on it shall
promptsly advige the appLicant of the required modificat-ions
Eo Ehe maps, plans or other application documents. No
application shall be endorsed for fiLing until the required
modifi.cations have been completed and subnitted in the final
required fonn.

A11 approvals shall be conditioned upon the applicant's
presenEation and recording of any deeds or easemenls
required by Ehe Commi6siolr and upon the applicant,s
execution and filing of any required performance guarantees
in the form prescribed uoder Article vIII.
A11 of the above required modifications, information,
documents, and performance giuarantees shalf be submj-tted
within forty-five (45) days after the dat.e of Che
Commission's approval. If such materials are not submitted
within that ti.ne period, the subdivision approval shall- be
deemed automaticallv voi-d.

The subdivision plan shall not be endorsed by the Chairman
or Seeretary of the Commission nor delivered to the
applicant for filing until the perfornance gllarantee has
been received, and until the deeds or eagements have been
received and reviewed by the Cornmission's aEtorney, e!!l
unEil- all required modifications to the subdivi.sior! nap or
other documents have been completed.

Endorsement and Filino of Approved Record Subdivision Map:
Upon the submi.ssion of any required easements, deedsl
performance g:uarantees I maps, pfans or other rnaterlals the
Chairman or Secretary of the Commission shall endorse the
approved record subdivision map, which ftay then be fj-Ied or

3.9
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recorded by che applicant in the office of the Tollrt Clerk.
The date of endorsement and the date upon !./hich the
subdivision approval will expire under State 1aw (see also
Section 3.11. of tbeEe Regulations) shal1 be noted on lhe map
by t.he Chairnan or Secretary of Ehe Commissj-on. Fllj-ng and
recording fees shal1 be paid by the applicant. A
subdivi-sion map filed or recorded withouE such endorsed
approval shall- be void. The endorsed record subdivision map
shalI be filed or recorded within nineEy {90) days following
the expj-ration of the appeal period on lhe subdivision
approval, or, if an appeal was tsaken, witshin linetsy (90)
days following the termination of Ehe appeal by settlement,
withdrawal or judgment i-n the applicant's favor. If the map
is noc so filed witshin Euch cime, its shall become nu1l and
void, except that tshe Conmission may extend che time for
such filing for t'^'o (2) additional periods of ninety (90)
days and the pl.an shall renain valid until the expiration of
such exEended Eime.

The endorsed record subdj-vision rnap, and any other maps and
plans showing modificaEions upon which final approval of the
application for subdivision lras conditioned, shall
constitute the approved subdivj.sion. No 'rork included in
the subdivision application, including construcEion,
grading, paving, and so forEh, shall be contnenced, nor Ehal1
permits be issued, incl.uding zoning, building, drivelray
aod/or sanitaEion, for any of the Lots until che record
subdj-vision map has been endorsed and filed or recorded.

3.1-0 submission of As-BuilE Plans: Upon the completion of any
irnprovernents included in an approved appli.cation for
subdj.vision, the applicant shal1 file with Ehe comnissi.on
construction plans meet.ing the stsandards of ArEj-c1e II,
showing tshe streetg, drainage and oEher subdi.vision
iftprovements as built and also showing the location of any
lrater mains, and underground el.ectric and telephone
uEilities. In lieu of such submission, the applj.cant's land
surgeyor and/or engj.neer nay updatse and cerbify the nylar
constsruction plans subhitted under Secti.on 4.4 and approwed
by the comnisEion. such filing shalL aL6o include a
certj.ficatsion, sigmed and sealed by a professional engj.neer
licensed to practice in the stabe of Connecticut, tha! such
surveyor and/or engineer has inspectsed all constructj.on work
and all improvenencs have beeo compleEed in accordance with
plans and specifications approved by the commission.

3.11
Abproval: The corNnission Eha1l require compliance r,]ith
Sections 8.26c and 8.259 of the ConnecEicuts Getreral
SEatutes, as foLlows:

Except as provided hereafter, any person, firn or
corporation n4king any subdivision of land shalf
complete all- eork in conneqtion with such
subdivision within five (5) years after Ehe

3.r.1.1
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3 .L!.2

approval of the plans for 6uch subdivision. If
the subdivj-si-on approval involves the construction
of 4oo or rnore dwelling units, aI1 work nust be
completed within ten (10) years after the approvaf
of the plans for such subdivision, The
commission's endorsenent of apProval on the plans
shall state the date on which such five-year or
ten-year period ex?ires.

Failure to complete all work within such fiwe-year
or ten-year peiiod shall result in autonatic
expirat-ion oi the approval of such p1an, provided
th-e commission shatl file oll the land records of
Ehe Tolrn of Bridgeitater notice of such exPiralioo
and shal1 sEate such expiration on the record
subdivision maps on file in lhe office of lhe Town
clerk. No additional lots in the subdivision
sha11 be conveyed by the subdivider or the
subdivider's successor in j-nterest except wilh lhe
approval by the commission of a nelr apPlication
for subdivision of the subject land. If lots have
been conveyed duri.ng such five-year or ten-year
period, the Town sha11 calt che performance 

--guarantee or other surety on the subdivision'to
ihe extenE necessary to comp]ete the required
improvemeocs and ulilities for such lotsE'

"Work" for the purposes of ehis section shall mean
atl- physica] improvements reguired by the approved
plan, 6cher chan che sEaking ouE of loEs, and
includes but is not limited to lhe conslrucEion of
roads, storm drainage facillbies and water and
sewer 1ine6, the setEing aside of open sPace and
recreation aleas, installation of teLePhone and
electric services, planting of Etees or othet
landscaping, and insEallation of retaining waIls
or oEher Etructures.
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ATIIC'JE IV - SPECIFICAfIONS FOR I'IAPS AND PLANS

fhis article provides the detalLed specifj.cations and infornaEion
that must be shown oD the various maps and plans required as part
of a subdivision application. (See also Article II) . Each map
or plan serves a different purpose and nust provide certain
information related to that purpose. The record subdivision map
is intended to be suitable for permanent fi.ling in the Town Land
Records. The Site DevelopmenE Plan must show all existing
condiEions aDd proposed development Eo that the Comrnission can
properly evaluate the proposed design and layouh of the
subdj-vision. The Erosj.on and Sediment Control Plans must specify
hovr erosion viLl be avoided and contaj-ned as required by state
law. The Conscruction Plan must specify the locaeion and design
of proposed site improvement.E (screets, drainage systens, ecc.),

4.1 Maps and Plans to be Prepared bv Professionals: The maps,
plans and reporEs required by these Regulations shal-l- 6how
and contaj-n the information and shall. be prepared in
accordalce wit.h the standards specified herein. ALl such
maps, plans and reports shall be prepared by and bear the
name, seal and signature of a professional engineer, or
other appropriate professional, licensed as may be required
by Stsale 1aw. Pertinent survey data and compulations sha11
be presentsed Eo the comnission for reviei4r upon request.

4.2 8gs-e-Ed_-9.ubilitaisj-S4_lgeg: the record subdivision map shal1 be
prepared with an accuracy meeting or exceeding standards for
a 'rclass A-2'r cype of survey as defined io the recommended
code of practice for Ecandards of accuracy of surveys and
maps, adopted December 10, 1975, by lhe ConnecticuE
Association of Land surveyors, Inc., as amended. The
Commission rnay require the map to be prepared to oEher
standards of accuracy to the extent authorized by State law
or regul-ations, bu! in no case shaLl Ehe Conmj.ssion accept a
dependent resurvey {i.e., a survey made by a surveyor who is
relying on a prior survey) . The map shalf be clearly and
legibly drawn oi 24't x 36" sheetss, on good guality material.
thaE would be acceptable for filing io the Toen Land Records
pursuant co SecEion ?-31 of the Connectsicut Gereral
statutes, as anended. The nap should be drawn to a scafe of
one inch equal€ forty f,eet (1" = 40'). In t.he event the
entire subdlvision cannoE be shoE! on one drawing without
exceeding these scale limitations, two or more drawings
(referred !o collectively in Lhese Regiulations as the "map")
witsh suitabte rnatch lines shafl be subnicted. six prints of
lhe map shall. be eubmitced to the commission Prior tso filing
the original nap in the Town Land Records. The map shall
show Ehe followj-ng:

4.2.r Titte of subdivision, if any, which shall not
duplicate the titl.e of any previous subdivision in
the Tow'! of Bridgewat.er.
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4.2.2

4.2.3

4.2-6

4 .2 -tA

4.2 .r!

4-2-t2

Name and address of the owner of the land Eo be
subdj.videdi name and address of the applicant ifdifferent from che owner.

DaEe, scale, and true and magnetic north points.

Existirg and proposed properEy and street lj-nes,
as well as all other property lines aDd st.reet
lines within a distance of two hundred (2oo) feet
of the propoEed subdivision; and the nanes of all
adjacent property owners and, if appropriate,
subdivisi.ons.

All inland wellands and watercourses, as defined
by State 1aw and as regulated by the Bridgewater
Conservation and Inland WetLands Commission, and
all monunents required by that. Coinmission.

Areas of SpeciaL Flood Hazard. when a subdivision
does not incLude any Area of Special Flood Hazard,
the follo\,ring notati.on shaLL be included on the
Map: I'This subdivision does not j-nclude land areas
of special flood hazard as defined under the
Zoninq and subdivision Regulations.

Proposed easements, rights-of -way, encroachmeflt.
1ines, and areas reserved for drainage,
watercourseE, wetlandg, strearn protec!ion, and
conselvalion; and the limits of any areas t.o be
reserved or procected from excavation or filling,
Proposed lots and Lot numbers; existing and
proposed open spaces for parks, stream proEection
and oEher open spaces; tshe square footage and
acreage of all lots and open spaces; and the total-
acreage of land included in the subdivision.

Existsing buiLdings and struclures,

Dimensions on all lioes !o the hundredth of a
foot; aL1 bearings or deflectsion angles on all
sEraight lines, and the centraL angle, tangent
distance and radius of al l arcs.

The width of alI existing and proposed sbreegs,
rights-of-!,ray and easements; 6creet nanes; and
exiEting and proposed monuments.

A11 To!.rn boundary and zoning district boundary
li-nes withir1 a distance of t!a'o hundred (200) feet
of the subdivis ion.

A location map showing ehe subdivision in relation
to existing sEreets j.n the Town at a scale of not
less than 1 = 1000'.
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4-2,L4 If the proposed subdivisj.on is divided j.nco
secEions or is of such size that more Chan one
sheet is required, an index map showing the entire
subdivj.sion with lots, 10! nunlcers, street.s,
street. names, and delineation of areas covered by
each sect.i.on or sheet,

4.2,!5 where practj-cal, the .survey relationship ot
proposed streets !o nearby docunented Town streets
or State Highways.

4.2,!6 The following approval and endoraement blocks, as
may be appropriace:

a. The words "Approved by the Board of
Selectmen'r with a designated place for the
signature of the First Selectman aod tshe date
of signing, if any new roads are to be
construcled.

b. The words "Approved by che Town Healch
Officer" with a designated place for the
-r-nil,,re of the Tow! Health officer and the
date of signing

c. The words "Approved by the Conservatj-on and
Inland wetlands Cornrnission" wilh a desi.gnaEed
place for the signature of t.he chairman or
Secretary of thaE commission and lhe daEe of
signj.ng, when the subdivision requires
regulaEed activities under the jurisdiction
of EhaE cornrni.ssion.

d. The words "Approved by tshe Pl.anning and
zoning commission wiEh a designated place
for Ehe sigxrature of the chairman or
secretary of ehe commission and t.he date of
signing.

4.2.!7 The cerEification, original signacure and embossed
seal of the regislered land surveyor and such
other additional requirenents as may be spesified
pursuan! to Section 4.2 of these Regulatiotls,

4.3 Sj!e-!eXel9!trc!g-!leg: The site Devel.opment PLan shalL be
drawn to a scale of not less than one inch equaLs -forty feet
(1 = 40'), The plan shalL show existing conditions and the
proposed layouc of 1oCs, streecs and inprovements for the
proposed subdivision and for all contiguous land of the
appficanc lhats may be subdivided in Ehe future, in order to
allo!,, lhe comniEsion to complete a plannj.ng review of the
proposed subdivisj-on, including its relationship to the
future subdivision of contiglous land of the applicant. The
plan sha11 be clearly and legibly drawn on good guality
mylar and 6hall be submiEted for filing in the office of the



Commission. Six prints of the plan shall afso be submitted
to lhe Commission at t.he time the mylar is fiLed. The plan
shal1 show at Least the following informa!ion:

4-3.1

4.3.3

4-3.5

4-3.5

Ticle of Ehe subdivisj.oD, if any, whj-ch shall not
duplicate the tsitle of any previous subdivision io
the Tol\,n of Bridgewater,

Name and addres6 of the owl]er of the land to be
subdivided; name and address of the applicant if
different frorn the owner.

DaCe, sca1e, and crue and magnelic north point.s.

Existing and proposed property and street lines
within a distsance of two hundled (200) feet of lhe
proposed subdivision; and the names of al.l
adjacent property owners and, j.f appropriate,
subdivisions.

Existing and proposed easemenEs, rights-of -way,
encroachmenE lines and leservation areas for
drainage, watercourses, wetlands, strean
proEection, and conservatj.on, and any Areas df
speciaL Flood Hazard.

A11 regulated infand wetlands and watercourses and
any streambelt. If wetlands have been deli.neated
by a certified soil scientisc, the plan shall show
the Locaeion and numbe! of the wetfaud boundary
flags or markers.

Proposed wet.lancis and waEercourses, incLuding
ponds and Ewamps, anal obhe! land thaE may be
subject to potsential flooding folloi{ing conpletj-o!
of the subdivision.

The boundaries and cLassificati-on codes of soil
t14)es under t'he Naeional Cooperative Soils survey
of Ehe soil conservalioo service, U.s. Departnen!
of AgricufEure.

.Proposed lots and 1ot numbers; existiDg and
proposed ope!! spaces for parks, playgrounds,
stream protection and other open spaces,

4.3.8

4-3.9

4.3.X0 Approxirnate dimen6ions on all proposed properly
and slreeE lines; approximale lol areas and the
cotsal acreage of land included in bhe subdivisj.on.

The buildj.ng area of tshe lot, including a location
for a proposed dlrell-ing or other principal
building on each 1ot, lhe potential location of
the subsurf,ace sewage disposal systen including
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4.3.13

4.3 .!4

4.3.15

4.3.16

4.3 -17

4.3.19

4 -3 -20

4.3 -2L

prj.nary and reserve leaching fietds, well focation
and driveway corridors.

Existing topographic contours, aC an interval not
exceeding five (5) fee! on steep land and not
exceeding two (2) feet on other land, based on
field or aerj.aL surveys or othe!.- suitable sources
and keyed to Town, State or U.S. benchnarks where
such are located within one-hal! nile of the
subdivision boundary.

Location of historj-c or archeological sites.
Principal wooded areas, and any ledge outcrops and
exi.sting stone walls and fences r,rithi.n the
Eubdivision.

Proposed width of aI1 streets, rights-of-way and
easements; Che proposed width of all pavement;
proposed street narAes; and exisEi.ng and proposed
nonuments.

AlL Town boundary and zoning disErict boundary
lineE within a a distance of two hundred (2OC)
feeE of the subdivision.

Existing and proposed storm drains, catch basins,
manholes, ditches, watercourses, headwalls,
Ej-dewalks, gutters, curbs and other structures.

Spoc elevacions on both existing and proposed
roads to indicaee tentative grading of roads.

The approximate location of any percolation
seepage tsests holes, deep tes! pits and borings;
locaEions proposed for water supply well siees;
and tshe locatsi.on and dimensionE of the areas
suiEable for leaching fields for on-site sewage
disposal systemE and Ehe reserve areas for fuEure
fields.
The limits of any areas proposed for regrading by
excavation or fj.llj.ng; and che 1initss of any areas
plaposed to be reserved and protected from
excavation or filling,
The linies of any areas of tlee renovaL that would
be necessary Eo provide effective use of a passive
solar energl, systen on each 1ot, based on an
assuned nature Eree heighb of 50 feet,

The words "Approved by the Town Heafth Officer,,
wich a designated place for the Eigrature of the
Town tlealth Officer and ghe date of sj.gning.

4.3.22
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4.3.23 The original signature(s) and embossed seal(6) of
the regist.ered land surveyor and professional
engineer, add the signature of the sanitarian,
sanj.tary inspector, or professional engineer who
prepared the test pits and percoLation hol-e6.

4.4 geIS!aUS$-9!--P-}3E€: Construction plan and profile drawings
shall be prepared and submitted for all proposed streets,
storm draj-nE, gutters, catch basins, ditches, watercourses,
headwalLs, sidewalks, curbg, underground utilicies,and other
structures and improvements. These drawings shall be on
polyesler film (tnylar) having a thickness of 0.003 inches or
more and a sheet size of 24tt x 36,', and shaLl be acceptabLe
for filing in the TowD Land Records pursuant to Section ?-31
of the Connecticut General StaEuCes. The plans and profiles
sha1l be dram to a horizontal- scale of 1'r = 40' and a
wertical. scale of Profil-e dra!.rings and elevations
shall be based on official Town, State or U.s. bench marks,
the bench narks used shall be noted on Ehe plan. Four
prints of the plans and profiles shall be submit.ted to the
Cohmission at the time the original mylars are submitted.
Construction drawing6 shafl 6how at leas! Che following
informaEion in accordance with good engineering praccj.ce as
appropriatse fo! the particuLar subdivision

4-4.L

4.4-3

title of the subdivision, dace, sca1e, and lrue
and magnetic north poj-nts.

Location of lots lines intersectsing the street
line; Lot numbers and street names.

For streets, alL information required by the
Ordinance for the consEruction and Acceptance of
StreetE in the Tollrr of Bridgewater, including but
not liniced to Lhe exj,sting grades at the center
1j.ne and at bolh streeE llnes, and the proposed
grade at the cencer Line; screeE lines and edgee
and widlh6 of pavement; street cross seceions at
all cross culvertsi a Cypical streets cross-
section; and station and centerline elevationE for
the beginning and end of all horizontal and
vertsicaL curves.

AII roadways and ea6ement6 stationed along their
center lines. At intersecting roadways, EheI'zero't Elati.on for tshe side load shall be the
point at which the side road centser line
intersects the main road center line.
Plans and profiles of existing roadways, on each
side of their intersections with proposed new
sEreets, fo! the length of the site distances
required under the Ordilrance Concerning the
Construcij-on and AcceptaDce of St.reets in Ehe Town
of Bridgewaler. These pfans and profiles must
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sholr all of the infonnation required under t.his
Seclion 4.4 for proposed new streets,

4.4.6 Dept.h, invert, sfope and size of all pipes,
ditches, culverts, catch basins, headwalls and
walercoursesi alld ditch and watercourse cross-
sections. The Eop of frame or rim elevations and
station-offselE shall be shown for all structures.
The Conmission may require additional cross-
sectionE in order to review upsbream and
do nst.ream hydraulic conditions.

4.4.'7 Sidewalks, curbs, guEters, and oCher sEructures
and underground utilities.

4.4.8 Detail drawings of any bridges, box culve!:ts, deep
nanholes, and other Special- structures.

4.4.9 The station-offset for all proposed nonuments.

4.4.1O The words "For location of underground eleceric,
telephone and other facilities of publj.c
uEilities, inquire of appropriat.e utilj-ty
company.

4.4.IL Methods of erosion conErol during conEtruction.

4.4,a2 Suffi.cient detail so as to be considered suitabl-e
for coDstructioD,

4.4.a3 Original signacure and ehbossed seal of a
professionaL engineer registered in Connecti.cu!.

4.4.f4 The words "Approved by the Bridgewater Planning
and Zoning Commission, " with a designaled pl-ace
for the sj.gnature of the Chairman and tbe date of
signj.ng.

4.4.1-5 The words "Approved by Ehe Board of Selectmen,"
with a designaced pface for bhe signature of lhe
First seLecEnan and the dabe of signing.

4.5 Gradinq Plan: A grading pLan shall be plovided to the
comrnission, depj.ctj-ng a1I proposed regrading, cuts, filLs,
and soil and rock removal on the site, The grading plan
6hal1 be subnitted on good qualily material that would be
acceptable for fiJ.ing in the Town Land Records pursuant to
Section 7-31 of the Connecgicut General Statuges, as
amended, to the same size and scale as required for
construction PLans pursuant to SecEion 4.4 of these
Regulations. coltours and elewations sha11 be based on lhe
same bench uurks anil elevations as specj-fied in SecEion
4.3.72 af these Regulations. The grading plan sha1l ehov at
least the following i.nfornatlon:



4.5-5

4.5.6

4 .5 .'7

4.5.9

Title of the subdivision.

Name and address of the owner of the land to be
subdivided, and the name and address of the
applicant, if differetrt from that of Ehe owner.

Date, scale, north direction, and nane of town and

Layout of exiEting and proposed 1ot. lines and
.FraaF 1 i noe

Existing and proposed coniours at an interval not
exceeding two feet (2') based on a fieLd or aerial
survey. The datum for a1l eLevations shall be a
U- S. Geological Survey datuh.

Existing and proposed drainage and water courses,

Existiog and proposed buildings and structures.
Locations of all Cest holes, test pits and
borings.

The quantities of mat.erial, neasured in cubic
yards, to be cut and filled on the site and Ehe
quantities and Elt)es of any tnat.erials to be
brought onto or removed from the site,
Melhods of erosion control as specj.fied in SecEion
4.6 of these Regulations.

4.5.11 Cross-section drawings covering proposed areas of
excavation, if requested by the Commission.

4,5.!2 Origi.nal- signature and embo6Eed seal of a
registered Land surveyor, professional engineer,
or landscape architect.

4.6 Erosion and Sediment Control Plan: A! Erosi-on and Sedinent
Control Plan sbal1 be subnitted for certification by the
conmissi"on with any application for a subdivision wben the
cunulati.ve disturbed area i6 or will- be more Ehao one-half
acre. The PIan sha1l be prepared in accordance with the
provision6 of Secbion 4,5 of these Regulations and 6ha11
contain all of the information requj.red by Section 5,06 of
tshe Bridgewater Zoning Regulations. Where the applicant
proposes to sell Lots for future building development, the
Commj.ssion may, in its discretion, require that a detailed
erosion and sedimenE control plan associaced with the
development of specified subdivision lols be palt of the
application for any zoDj.ng or building permit and be
certj.fied by the Commission or its authgrized agent prior to
issuance of the permit.. In such cases, a staternent to Chat
effect shal1 be shown on the record subdivision map.
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4,6,f Erosion and Sediment Controf Plan Definitions -

"Certification" - approval by the Bridgewatet
Planning and Zonj.ng Comrnission EhaE a soi.l. erosion
and sediment plan complies with the applicable
requirenents of Chese Regulations.

"Disturbed Area'! - an area where the ground cover
is destroyed or removed, leaving the land subject
to acceierat.ed erosion.
uErosion - the deEachnent. and movement of soil or
rock fragments by wat.er, wind, ice or gravity.

"Inspection" - the periodic review of sediment and
eroslon control. measures show! on the certified
plan.

"sedirnenc" - solid material, either mineral or
organic, that is in suspensioo, is transported, or
has been moved from iEs site of origin by erosion.

"soi1" - any unconsolidaEed naterial or orgaliic
haterial of any origin.

"Soil Erosion and Sedinenc ConErol Plan" - a
Echeme that minimizes soi.l erosion and
sedj.melltation resulting from development,
including, but nots limlted to, a n1ap and
narrative.

4,6.2 Information and Requirements - General - A soil
erosion and sediment control plan sha11 contain
proper provisions to adequately conErol
accel.erated erosion and sedi.nentation and reduce
the danger fron sEormwater runoff on Ehe proposed
site based on tshe best avaiLable technology.
Information as requ!.red below shall be shown
separacely or as a part of the site developnent
plan and construction pLan.

4,6,3 Proiect Narralive and Time Schedule - The plan
shall include a narraEive describing:

a. The devel-opnent Proj ect;

b. The Eine schedule for the following: al-l
major construchion activicies indicating the
antsicipated slart and completion of
developnent; creaEing and stabilizing
disturbed areas; grading operations, and
applyj.ng erosion and sediment control
measures and facilj-ties onto the land;



4-6.4

4.6.5

c. Design crlteria, const.ruction details,
detailed insf allati.on/appl j.cation procedures
and maj-nteoance programs; and alL soj-1
elosion and sediment control measures.

Erosion and Sediment Conlrol plan - The foltowing
information shall be shown at a scale of 1tr = 40,
on the sit.e deveLopment plan on a separat.e sheet:

a. Existing and proposed topography, soil ll'pes,
wetlands, watercourses and water bodies.

b. Proposed site alteracions and distulbed
areas, including cLeared, fiLled or graded

c. Wit.hin the disturbed areas, topographlc
conEours at an interval- of not less than t.wo
feeE (2'). When it is determined necessary,
the Commisgion may require that the contour
iDtervaLs be based upon a fj,eld survey.

d. Location of and design details for all
proposed erosion and sediment control
measures and faciliti.es.

e. The sequence of grading, construction
activities, ilrstallaEion of erosion and
sedimenE control measures and final
stabi 1i zaE ion.

f. The words "Certsifj-ed by the Planning and
zoning Commissionrr with a designated space
for the signature of the Chairnan or
Secretary of the Cornmission and the date of
s rgnrn9.

Minimum Acceptable standards

a. Plans for soil ero6ion and sediment conlrol
shall be developed i.n accordance wj-th theEe
Regulations using the principles outLined in
chapters 3 and 4 of the connecticut
cuidelines for soil Erosion and Sedirneot
.qgIt!-fg-I (1985), as anended. soil. erosj.on and
sediment control plan6 shall result in a
developnent thab mi.niroizes erosion and
sedimentation during co[stsruction, is
stabilized and protected from erosion when
completed; and does not cause off-Eite
erosion and/or sedimentation.

b. The minimum st.andards for individual measures
are those in t.he connecticut Guidelifles for
Soil Erosion and Sediment Con!.rol (1985) , as
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amended, The Commi.ssj.on may grant al.ternate
standards when lequested by the applicant, if
lechnically sound reasons are presented.

c. The approprj.ate method from ChapEer 9 of the
Connecticut cuidelines for SoiL Erosion and
Sediment Control (1985), as anended, sball be
used in deterrnining peak flow raEes and
volumes of runoff unless an alternalive
meghod iE approved by the Commission.

4.6.6 Tssuance or Denia1 of cer.tificati.]n

4.6-7

a. The Commission sba1l either cerrify that che
soil erosion and sedimenE control pLan
compfies with t.he requi-emenls and objectives
of these Regulalions or deny certification
when the developnent proposal doe6 not comply
with Ehese RegulaEions.

b. Nothing in these Regulations shall. be
construed as ext.ending the relevant time
limits for Ehe approval of any application
under Cbapter 125 of Che Connect.icut celreral
Statutes,

c. Prior to certificaEion, any plan submitted to
the Commissj-on may be reviewed by the
Litchfield County Soi.l and Water Congervation
Dislrict, irhich may make recommeDdations
concerning such plan, provided such revie\ir
sha1l be completed wiEhin thirty (30) days of
the receipt af such plao,

CondiEions Relatinq to SoiL Erosion and Sediment
Control

a. Planned soil erosion and sedinent. control
neasures and faciliEies shall be iDstsal-led as
scheduled according Eo the cerfified plan.
The corAnissiotl may require a performance
guarantee (See Article VIIf) to guarantee
completion of ehe proposed erosion and
sedi.nent control measures.

b. All control measures and facilities shall be
maintained in effective condiLion Co ensure
compLiance wieh the certifj-ed plan.

Inspection - In6pections may be nade o! direcEed
by the Comrnj.ssion durj-ng development to ensure
compliance with the cerlified plan and tha!
control meagures and faciliCies are properly
perforned, j.nsEalled and rnaintained.

4.5.8
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ARTICIJE V' GEMXAL - STANDARDS
FOR PLANNING DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTTON

A11 Eubdivisions shalf be desj-gned according co the design aDd
construction seandards of these Regulations and to meet ahe
objeclives for conservat.j.on and development stated j-n the Town
Plan of Development, The pur?ose of the6e standards is to assurethat the subdivision and d€;velopment of land will be designed and
constructed:

To protect and promote the public health, safety andwelfare; at]d to preserve BridgewaCer, s diverse system of
open spaces and its rural characteri

To avoid development of land EhaE is not' suitable for
develophent r and

To encourage subdivision design thaE protectE and conserves
unj.que and fragile natural resource 1ands.

5,1. ceneraL Standards for Subdivision Desiqn: In order to serve
the purposes of subdivision regulatj-ons a6 set forth in
Chapter 126 of the Connecticut. ceneral StaEuCes, and
especially to insure proper provision for protection of
irreplaceable resources and of unique and fragile featuresof value to the Tow! of Bridgevrater and the State of
Connecticut, applicaots are encouraged Eo desj.gn
subdj-vj-sions to avoid devefoprnent of house sites, septicfields, driveways, streets or other devefophent. inprovements
on the tl,?es of land described below and to protec! these
lands from harmful effects:
5.1.1 Special ffood hazard areas,

5.1.2 Inland wetlands and !{atercour6es as defined bygEaEe law and regulated by the Bridgeq,ater
Conservation and Inland Wetlands Commis6ion.

5,1.3 St.reambelt land areas as shor,,m on the Town plan of
DevelopnenE Streandtelt Map,

5.!.4 Shepaug River designated publie water supply
watershed.

In order to reduce the adverse inpact of a development
affect.ing the lands described above, the conmission nay
require the redesign of t.he subdivision including road
alignnenEs, lot Lines, 1ot area, locatj-on and 6cale of
structures and locatj-on of reserved open space,
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5.2 Lots and Lot Lavout and Buildinq Setback:

5.2,L Each lot shall conform to the area, dimensions,
frontage and other requiremenEs of Ehe Brj-dgewat.er
Zoni.ng Regufations.

5.2.2 Eaih lot sha1l be of sufficiene area and shall
have a shape and cerrain that will permit a
suitable locallon for a1l of the fol.lowing: a
bui.lding site, septic systen leaqhing fieldE and
reselve fj-elds including required seEbacks, a
wel.I-water supply source with reguired separatlng
dietances, necegsary stormwater retention areas
and drainage areas, and a drivei.ray colridor-

5.2.3 The buildabl.e area on each lot shall be the alea
of the 1ot proposed as sr,:iEabLe for the location
of the bui.lding site, septic leaching fields
(including reserve fiel-ds) , welL siEe and driveway
corridor. The buildable area, showing each of
these locations, shall be clearly defined.

5.3 €-9-I-eg_AS-e-gCS.: Applicants are encouraged co utilize energy-
efficj.ent patterns of development and laltd use, the usg of
solar and other renewable folns of energy a]ld energiy
conservat.ion. Applicants sha11 denonstrate to Che
Conmission bhat in developing the subdivision plan,
consj.deratj.on has been given to passive solar energy
cechliques lhat lrould not sj.gDj-ficantly increase tshe costs of
housing t'o the buyer. Passive solar energy Eechniques mean
siEe design technigues that. maximize solar heat gain,
nininize heat loss and provide thernaf sEorage within a
building during the heaEing season, and minimize heat gain
and provide for naEural ventilation during the cooling
season.

5.3.1 site desiqn considerations shal1 j.nclude but. not
be linited to houEe orientsation, sEreet and lot
layouts, vegetacion, nalural and man-nade
Eopographj.c features and prolecEion of solar
access wiLhin bhe development.

5.4 Drivewavs anal Accesswaw6: A11 lots shall have a corridor of
land for Location of a driveway chats is suj-labIe for safe
access, The applicant shall demonstrate Eo the satisfaceion
of the Commi€sion rhat the localion of the driveway neels
the following standards:

5.4.1 Maxinun driveway lravelway gradient shall be
twelve percent (12?), excepc that a travel
gradient of up to fifteen percenE (15?) may be
permj.tled for noc more than one hundred (100) feet
in length.
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Amendment to the Bridgewarer Subdivision Regulations,

ad subsection to section 5.4

5.4.i - All driveways siall meet the requirements ofthe Bridgewarer Driveway Ordinance,

effective June 7, 1998, as this ordinance may be amended.

Effective July 6, 1998.

Thomas Glmore. Chairman



Driveway interseqtions with the slreet sha1l beLocated to provide adequaee sight lj-ne distances
based upon the street traffic volume and
conditions and requirernenbs of the Board of
Selectmen -

5.5 Fire.Ponds; The comnigsion may, i.n its sole discret.ion,
:.Sli:9, for fire proEection, Lhe consrruclion of ponds,including dry -hydrants, in any subdivision, rtre pinas inaltbe const.ructed in accordance wlth the standards a;dpracEices of the U.S.D,A. Soil Conservation Service and.shall have a nininum capacity as deterrnined by che
co nissj.on after consulting with the Bridgewaler Board ofFire Commissj.oners. The fire pond shaLl 6e aceessible froma street vj-a a right-of-way in favor of lhe Town, and theright-of-way shalL have a width of at least thirty (30) feetto allow emergency vehicles clear and safe enlry, free oftrees, brush and ot.her objecEs.

5.5 Efood Hazard Area Requlacions: The appficanc shall
demonstrat.e compliaoce with all applicable provj-sions of the
Tonn Flood Damag,e Preventj.on Oralinance.

5.7 Open Space: The Commissj.on may require the reservatlo!! ofup to fifteed percent (15?) of the land iDcl,uded within aproposed subdivision for suitable open space, park orplayground u6e. To the extent possible, the flnd so
reserved shall be chosen in accordance lrith the
recomnendat.ions of the Towr1,s plan of Development. Open
space land shall be chosen on Che basis of ils value jn
protsecting and conserving natural resources, especiallyactiva farmland, and also to enhance living conditions andprotect cultural and historic values. aitd to createrecreational opportunitieE, including hiking. Such reserved
land shall have road access where required Ey ehe
conmissi-on.

Such land shalL be permanently protected, preferably by a
conservatioD easement that prohibits building dewelopment,
or dedicated to a non-profit land colrservaEion organization,
such as the Bridgewater lrand Trust.

where the.1and to be protected will be used for active
recreatiodal purposee by the Landowlers within Ehe
subdivj.sion, permanent protectiolr may be accomplished by
dedicating the ]and to a private a6sociation oi or.ners of
the ]ots within the subdiviEion, Such a honeowner
association shall be legally established according to
procedures and requirements approved by the Commis€ion,s
attorney, Where the Town of Bridgewater has expressed aninterest in establ-ishing public open space or recreation
areas, such land should be offered for dedication Co the
Town.
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In lieu of any requirement to provide open spaces, the
applicant may propose, and the Commission may accept, the
payment of a fee, or the paynent of a fee and the traflsfer
of 1and, t.o Ehe Tow!. Al]y such palment or cornbination of
payment and the faj.r market value of the land to be
transferred may not exceed ten percent (10?) of the fair
narkel value of the land to be subdivided, measured prior to
the approval of the subdivision. The fair market value
shal-l be determined by an appraj.ser jointly selecEed by tshe
Comrrission and the applican!. A fraclion of such palanent,
Ehe numerator of which is one and lhe denominator of which
is the nunber of approved parcels in the subdivision, shall
be made at the tine of lhe sale of each approved parcef of
land in the subdivision and placed in a fund in accordance
lrit.h t.he provisions of Section 8-25b of che connecticut
General Statutes.

The applicant Inay propose the locaEion of the land to be
reserved, the uses Eo which it will be put, aod the
recipient of lhe easement or deed Eo the 1and, but in all
instances tshe final decj-sion sha1l be the responsibility of
and ats the discretion of the Commi€Eion.

The open space requirenents of thj-s sectj.on sha1l not dpply
if the transfer of all land in a subdivision of l-ess than
five parcel-s is to a parent, child, brother, sister,
grandparent, grandchild, aunt, uncle or firgt. cousin for oo
consideration, or if the subdi-vision is co cortain
affordable housing, as defined j-n Seclj-on 8-39a of the
Connectj-cug General Statutes, equaL to twenty percent or
more of tshe totaL housing to be conslructed in such
subdivision.

5.8 Be3I_!gE€: Rear lots, as defined i.n the Bridgelrater Zoning
Regulations, shall not be perndtted except as oEherwise
expressly provided in those regmlations.
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ARTICIJE VI ' STREETS - STANDARDS FOR
PIJANNING, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCIION

5.1 Construction Speci-fications and Requirements: The
construction plans for st.reet.s and street drainage required
by these Regulations shall be in accordance with the Tolrn
Road Ordinance and apploved j-n writing by the Board of
selectmen. A11 construction of such impiovenents shall becarried out subjec! to supervision and inEpectj-on by the
Board of Selectnen or thej.r authorized agent. and shall bebuilt in accordance with the Town Road Oidinance. where
there is a conflict between Ehe Road ordi.nance and these
Regulations, the nore restriclive requirenents shall apply.

6.2 Street Classification; A11 sereets in a subdivision will beclassified in accordance wit.h the standardg contai.ned in
BridgewaEer,s Plan of DevelophenE. Where the plan of
DevelopmenE proposes future etreets that cross or abut the
subdivision, the subdivider nay be required to construct
these streeEs to the slandard proposed.

6.3 ltregt !Ie!4inq I Proposed sEreetss and rights-of-way shall
be planned in accordance lriEh the following criterii: -

a. Streets shall provide safe and convenient circulationfor both present and prospective t.raffic within the
subdivision and within the neiqhborhood where the
subdivisi-on i6 locared.

b. Proposed streees Ehall be appropriate to the topography
and location, street patEerns shaLl give consideiatlonto contours and natural feature€ and sha1l be designedin a nar]!te! capable of public use and ma!-nEenanee by
the To!,r1 of Bridgewater. Sgreets should !.n general
follow the contour of the land, and the applicant.
should, as far as practical., consider street al.ignnents
along an eas!-\,rese axis (within 3Oo of either side of
true east, to encouragie the developmenb of buildings
facing true south, and should have a locati"on and grade
that accomplishes an attraclive layout and development
of hhe fand, thaE preserves natural terraj-fl, large
isolated trees and deEirable woods and other
vegetation, and that wj-f1 enhance the property value in
the €ubdivision.

5.4 Continuatsion of Streets fnto Adiacent ProperEv: The
arrangements of streets shall ge]lerally provide for the

. conlinualion and construcEi.on of such streeEs to the
property line between adjacent properties. The Conmission
may waive this requirement if it finds that such extension
would require unusually extensive grading, bl.asEing, or
other site work because of steep topography, shallolr-co-
bedrock soils, or other natural features; or where it findE
thaE such extension is not necessary to provide an adequate
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and convenieDt roadway system for prospect.j-we Eraffic needs.
If the adjacent property is undeveloped and the stree! must
temporarily be a dead-eod street, the street shall be
construcled to the propelty Iine. A temporary turnaround
shall be provided at the end of any such temporary dead-end
streef, with a notation on the map to be filed on Ehe land
records that the area within the temporary turnaround but
outside the normal street righE-of-way shal.l aut.omatically
revert to the abutting property ownels whenever the street
is extended. At ehe time of extension, the developef:
proposing the ext.ension shall be fu11y responsible for the
removal and planting in the areas outsj-de the new gutter
lires, the repLacehent or extension of drj,veways Eo the new
pavement line, and any modificaej-ons of paving and drainage
nade Decessary by lhe extension of t.he stree!.

6.5 pCe!L-E!d_S!Eee!-C: Where a street does oot extend to Che
boundary of the subdivision and ies continuation wilL not be
required for future access to adjoining property, its
Eerninus shall. not be nearer to such boundary than one
hundred (100) feet or the minimurn 1oE depEh prescribed by
the Zoning Regulatj.ons, whj.chever i.s greacer. Reserve
strips of land shall not be left between t.he end of a
perinanent dead-end street and an adjacenE piece of progerty.
However, the Commi6sion may require lhe provi.sion of a
tlrenty-fooe (20') wide pasEageway or easeneDt tso accommodate
pedestrian traffic or utilities. A turnaround shall be
provided at the end of a permanent dead-end stree!. Fot:
greater convenience to traffic and more effecEive police and
fire protection, permanent dead-end streets sha1l provide
access to no more tha! six buildirg lots (ircludj-ng corner
lots) and 6hal-I not exceed seven hundred fifty (750) feeE i.n
length. For lhe purposes of this secuion, if a permanenE
dead-end sEreeE abuts any portsion of a 1ot, o! if a loE has
a 1egally eDforceable right of access (e,9., easement,
right-of-way) to a permaneot dead-end street? that' streeE
shall be deerned Eo provide access to ghe lot regardless of
whether the access is actually u6ed or proposed to be used
or whether Che lot has an alternatse means of access from
another street.

6.6 U9!UBe!!E--A!d-PiIfg: Monumentss shall be provided on streets
as required by the Toen Road ordinance. In addition to
required monunents, iron pins, not less than 3/4 inch in
diameger and 36 inches in lenglh, and consisting of a
suitable rod or pipe, shall be placed (a) at each point of
intersection of a loE line and the right-of-way line of a
street and (b) at aLl- other lot corllers, and shall be
lnstalled in a maaner conformj.ng to standards of the
Connecticut Association of Lalld Surveyors. l'lonuxnents may be
subslj-tuted for iron pin6. Pins, however, are not required
at each change in direction afong ao irregular lot line,
such as along a stream or EEone wa1l,



6.7 S!feC!__!Ege-9: The Commission shall require the pl-anting of
street trees in order to maintain the scenic character of
Ehe Town, In general, street trees shal1 be plant.ed
approximately 50 feet aparE on both sides of any street,
subject to variations made necessary by driveways, street
corners and walks, j-n focati-ons approved by the Commission.
Trees to be planted shall be at least one and three-quarters
(12) inches in diameEer at a heighE of four (4) feet and
shall have a nininun heighe of ten (10) feet. The species
of trees shall be subject to the approval of bhe Commission.
i,lhele the trees may intserfere wiEh utili.ty poles and wires,
the commission may pen0it the locaEion of required trees
wj.thin the front len (10) feet of lhe proposed Io!s.
Existiflg trees located along the proposed streeE and' confonning to these regulations may be reEained i.o lieu of
planting new trees if the commission determj"nes that the
existing lrees are healthy and that they will fit !'ithin the
overall planting scheme for the street.

6.8 Underqround Utilibies: Eleccric and telephone lines and
facilj.ties in new streets shaLl. be insEalled underground
unless Ehe Comrnisslon has determined thaE such underground
installation is in whole or in part inappropriaEe or
infeasible because of shallow- to-bedrock soi1s. where -
possible, such l"ines at1d fao,ilities sha11 not be located
under the street pavement. The lines and facilities shall
be installed after the street right-of-way has been graded
but. prior to instaLlatiofl of the base course for lhe street
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ATTICLE VII - DRAINAGE . SIANDARDS
FOR PIJANNING, DESIGN .BND CONSTRUCIION

7.1 ge!Cg4l: The storm drainage syseem shall. provj.de for
drainage from lhe entj-re area of the subdivision and shal1
take into account l-and outside the subdivision that normallv
drains across the area of the subdivision, as welL as the
effects of the subdivision upon downstrean drainage systems.
The drainage system for the subdivision shall make use of
and protsect, and irnprove as needed, the natural drainage
system. Const.ruction of artificiaL dj-tches should be
avoided, and no watercourse shaIl be di.verted, filled or
eoclosed io pipe except as may be necessary to provide a
means of vehi.cular access across such watercourse. The
drainage system shaL] provide for the foll.owing;

a. Adequate drainage of proposed streees, including future
exEensions Ehereof inEo adjoining property;

b. InEerceplion of existing channeled drainage coming fronr
any adjo!.ning property or street;

c. Protection of localions necessary for on-€iEe se\rage
disposaL and water supply faciLities;

d. Prevention of flooding and soil erosion, and prot.ect.j-on
of weElands and watercoursegt and

e. On-site detention where feasible, in order lhaE runoff
from the developed subdivisi.on not exceed t.he rat.e of
runoff before subdivision (zero incremental increase in
rLrnoff) .

?.2 Storm Drainaoe Reouirehenle

'7 .2.r

'7.2.2

SEorm Drainage Requj-renents related to the
conslruction of sureeEs sha11 be as provided for
in the Toe[r Road Ordinance,

Runoff Determinatsion - The method to be used ln
determining runoff for draj-nage areas of less than
two hundred (200) acres is the RaEional MeEhod.

= ATR
= Rate of runoff in cubic feet per secoDd
= Area Eo be drained in acres
= Percencage of ihperviousness of che area
= Maximun average rale of rainfall over the

entire drainage area in inches per hour,
which nay occur during the time of
concentration,

?.3 4lEgbeggg: The dischalge of af1 stornwater that has
been collected or otherwise arEificially channeled

o
o
A
I
R
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shall be inEo suitable naEural streams or inEo Town or
State drainage systems with adequate capaciEy to carry
bhe discharge. There sha1l be no discharge onto or
over private property within or adjoining the
subdiyigion unless (1) proper easemenc and di€charge
rights have been secured by the applicant, (b) such
easements and right.s are tran6ferable to tshe Town where
the discharge includes stormwater from alry street, and(c) there wi]l be adequate safeguards against soil
exosion and flood danger. No seonN{'ater shall be
diverEed from one.walershed to another. Diseharge
6hall be made in a nanner that protectss welLaids and
watercourses fron polLution.
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ARUCLE VIII - IMPROVEME}TIS AND
GUAR.E.IflIEES OF CO!,tPIJETION AND MAIIEIEN}NCE

8,1- Perforhance cuarantee: The subdi.vider rnay ej-ther construct
all inprovemenEs required in connection with the
subdj.vision, or in lieu of lhe completion of such work andinstallation previous to the endorsemenE of a final p1an,
the Comnj.ssion rnay accept a performance guarantee, i.n an
amount and with security and condiiions satisfactory to iE,
securing to the Toi{'o the acEual constrr.lctj-on and
installation of such improvemenCs.

Definition: For the purposes of this section, a
perforrnance guarantee shall mean one of the followj-ng:

A passbook savings account..

An irrevocabLe lettser of credit.
Any other forn of security satisiactory to the
commission .

AlL such performance guarantees shall be subject t:o the
approval of the Commis6ion or j-es atEorney.

submissj-on: The performance guarantee shal1 be
submitt.ed !o Ehe Comnj.ssj-on within forty-five (45) days
after the Commi.ssion's approval of a subdivision pfan.
If a perfornance guarantee is not so fiLed with the
conmission, the subdivision approval sha1l be deemed
automaCicaLly void.

Amounts and Coveraoe: The performance guarantee sha1I
be for an amount suffi-cient lo secure to Ehe Tolln the
actual construction and instsallation of all proposed
improvemeDts and uEil.ities. The amount of the
performance guarantee 6ha11 be set by the Cohrnission.
The period of coverage of the guarantee shall- be
deternined by the commisEion, but shalL not be less
t.han one year from the date of approvaL of the
subdivisj.on p1an. The Comnission may exEend the
completion date tor publi.c irnprovements for addiCional-
peliods. As a condj.tion of such extensj.on, the
commission may require an increase in the amounl of che
performance guarantee if it determines that the
existing amount is no fonger sufficient to provide
adequaEe securi ty,
Form: Perforhance glaranEees shal1 be duly executed on
forms provided or approved by the Towr, with proper
reference to all naps and plans showing the streets,
drainage and other improvemencs covered by the
performance guarantees I and shall have attached thereto

b.

c.

d.
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a copy of a detailed cost estimate. Forns and other
data shalI be provided as follov,rs:

Bonds secured by a passbook savings accoun! sha1l be
accompanied by:

(i) The savings account passbook,.

(ii) A withdrawal slip in the amount of the Bond,
properly endorsed and made payable to Ehe Town;
and

(iii) A letrer fron lhe Bank acknowledging that the
aceount has been assigned to the Towil for the
period esEabli.shed for the construct.ion or
inslallation of the required improvernents, plus
six nonths.

Bonds secured by ilrevocable leCters of credi-t shaLl be
provided by a bank or oCher simj-lar reputable
institution subject to Ehe approval of the Conmission
and its attorney. The letter of credit shall be in
such form and accompanied by such documents as nay be
prescribed by the Commission.

8.2 lnEpection of Improvements: ?he Board of Selectmen or other
inspector designated by Ehe Commission shall be notifi.ed by
lhe applicant at leasb three (3) business days in advance of
all relevant construction and may inspecE required
implovements duling con6trueElon to assure satisfactory
completion. In the case of new streets or changes in
exiseing streets, the work shal1 be inspected in accordance
with the Town ordinaDce governing road construction. If the
Board of Selectnen or the person designated by the
Comni.ssion finds, upon inspection, that any of the required
improvements have not been consbrucled and maintai.ned in
accordance with the approved p1ans, (E)he shal1 notj-fy the
applicant and the ComniEsion j.n writing and the applicant.
shal.1 be responsible for completj.ng or repairing the
improvements according to specificaeions.

8.3 . If during
the course of conslrucCion of any new 6treet, or any other
irnprovemenls required by the commission as part of an
approved subdivieion, additional work is requi-red to
complete all- inprovements or in order to renedy conditions,
Ehe Board of selectnen or tshe comnission's inspecEor shall-
require such additional work to be done by the appficant at- no cost to Ehe TowD. Such unforeseen condiEions may
include, but shaLl. noc be l-inited to, sprj-ngs, existing
drains, swarnpy conditions, side-hiIl drainage from cuts, and
bedrock .

8.4 Modification of Deaiqn of Improvements: If at any Eime
before or during the construct.ion of required improvements,
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it is demonstrated lo the satisfaction of the Board of
Selectmen or the Commissi.oo's inspector chat unforeseen
conditions make it oecessary or preferable to modify Che
location or design of such required improvements, such
modifications nay be authori.zed upon approval of che
chairman of the commission, provided the modifications are
within the spirit and intenc of the comnissi,on's approval
and do not consti.Cube a waiver or substantial alteration of
the improvenents required by the commission. Any such
authorization under ehis seclj.on shalI be issued in writing
and sha1l be transmitsted to the commission ac its next
regular meeting.

8.5 @: Where a perfornance
'guaranEee has been posted and required ]mproveneous have not
been insta]led within the terns of such grtarantee, the Tow!
may declare lhe pelformance guarantee to be in defaulE and
require that alL the improvements be j.nstall-ed regardless of
the exEeot of the buildj.ng development.

8,6 !eI!-i-C-I-8C-1eCEe: When and if the Commissj-on deEernines Ehat
a substaotiat porEi-on of the improvementss called for in a
subdiwision plan approwed by the commission has been
completed, the Commission may authorize one or nore part'lal
releases of a porEion of the gllarantee, but the balance
Ehall always be sufficient to guaranEee completion of the
public improvements. such partial release shall be
authorized by che commisioo only upoo the recommendation of
the Board of Selectrnen or Ehe Conmj.ssion's inspector.
Releases sha11 be granted onl.y j.n amounts in excess of
$1,000. In no event shall a guaraneee be reduced below 25?
of t.he toEal cosE of iftprovementss.

8.7 Ii!c-l-Ee-le-eE-c I A perfornance guaranLee will not be finally
released until such release has been requested, in writing,
by the applicant and the follor,ring conditions have been met:

a. certification and Acceptance: The Board of Selectmen
or Conmission's inspector has gubmiEled a letLer
scating thats all reguired inprovements have been
satisf actorilY completed.

b. A9--9gi-]!: The applicanE's engineer or surveyor has
certified to the connission, through subnission of
detailed "as builtsu plans, thab al.I imProvements are in
accordance with submitted con6tructlon plans for the
subdivision. "As built plans shaIl incLude plalr and
profile maps, and may, aE Ehe discretion of the-Commission, be required to include grading plans and
erosion and sedimentation control plans' such plans
shaLl show any modification6 or cbanges made during
construcEion. One copy of each shall be provided on
polyester filln (mylar) .
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c. Maintenance Guarantee: A maintenance guaranlee, as
desqribed below, where deemed necessary by the
connission, sha1l be filed witb the Town.

d. Docunents and Conditions: The Commission must confi-rm
t.hat all requi.red docunents have been furnished and all
conditions and requirements of the Cornmission's
approval of the subdj.vi.sion applj-catj-on, including the
pfacement of fot markers, have been satisfied.

8.8 Maintena[ce of lmprovements: The applicant sha1l be
required tso maincain all improvements and provide for 6now
removal on sereets and sidewalks, if required, unt.j.l
acceptance of lhe ihprovements by t'he Town.

a. Maintenance cuarantee: The applicant shal1 be required
to file a nainEenance guarantee with the Town j-n order
to assure lhe satisfactory condition of the reguired
inprovemenEs. In the case of improvements that are not
to be offered for accepCance by the Town, the
maintenance guarantee rnus! be in effect for a period of
twenty-four (24) monEhs from t.he release of the
performance guaraDtee - In the case of inproveanentss
that are to be offered for acceptance by tbe Town,- the
mainEenaDce guarantee shaI1 be in effect. for a period
of twenty-four (24) nonEhs from t.he release of the
performaDce guarantee or until acceptance of the
improvements by the Tor,h, whichever period is lesser.
The naintenance performance guaiantee shall be in an
amount set by the commission, but in no case sha1l it
be Less than ten percen! (10?) or more than iifty
percent (50?) of the ahounb of the. performance
guarantee.

b. Release: The maintenarce gualantee shall not be
released by the commissj.on until requested io writing
by the applicant. Such request shaLl be accompanied by
a 1etler from the Board of SelectneD or Comnission's
inspector recommending the release and stating that all
required improvementE have renained j.n good condition
during che rnainEenance period.
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